Background and Objectives: Over-the-counter (OTC) medication use has increased safety risks for adults older than 65. Most older adults purchase OTC medications from community pharmacies, where the considerable distance or visual obstructions between the prescription area and OTC aisles undermine pharmacists' ability to assist patients with OTC medication decisions. An innovative redesign of an abbreviated medication section specifically for older adults (called the Senior Section TM ) can facilitate pharmacy staff/patient interaction, potentially improving safe medication selection and use. This study evaluated the impact of the Senior Section on the frequency and content of OTC encounters between pharmacy staff and patients. Research Design and Methods: An intervention mixed-methods design generated data from patient OTC encounters, and interviews with two pharmacists and two technicians, throughout the study. NVivo was used to code interview transcripts, and frequencies and chi-square analyses demonstrated pre/post-intervention comparisons for the OTC encounter variables. Results: After Senior Section implementation, pharmacy staff were more likely to initiate (and be involved in) patient encounters, address more topics or problem/symptoms, provide details about OTC products, discuss appropriateness of OTC use, and discuss medication classes highlighted in the Senior Section. Pharmacy staff were less likely to need to leave the prescription department for extended periods; they also had fewer prolonged encounters or encounters about product location. Importantly, the Senior Section did not impede pharmacy workflow. Discussion and Implications: The Senior Section prompted more frequent, effective, and efficient engagements between pharmacy staff and patients, which may substantially reduce OTC-related harms among older adults.
practitioners are aware of potential dangers inherent in many OTC products, their knowledge cannot improve patient care unless they engage around these issues when older adults are seeking to address their healthcare needs.
Working collaboratively with patients is essential for improving medication safety.
Community retail pharmacies offer a valuable venue for improving OTC medication safety and reducing adverse events (see, for example, [7] [8] [9] ). Not only are community pharmacies where most older adults purchase OTC medications, but they also allow for access to a pharmacist who can provide free and authoritative medication guidance to patients when choosing OTC products -pharmacists are trained to assess whether an OTC medication is safe to use based on patients' physical symptoms and chronic health conditions. Unfortunately, studies document numerous barriers to pharmacist-patient OTC consultations, especially erroneous patient perceptions that OTC medications are safe, leading to patient beliefs that expert advice from healthcare professionals is not required when selecting these products for use. 10 It is ironic, therefore, that prior community pharmacy interventions related to OTC products have typically focused on enhancing effective communication during OTC consultations, even though patients' reluctance to initiate engagement with pharmacists continues to contribute to consultation barriers. 11 The interior design and structural layout common to most community pharmacies (and the mass-merchandise stores in which pharmacies are frequently located), and physical barriers (e.g., signage, walls, and corners), can impede visual observation of the patient. When OTC encounters occur, they likely consume more time due to the need for pharmacy staff to travel across this distance to where the product is located. Indeed, a 2015 pharmacists survey found that OTC encounters were most likely to occur in pharmacy product aisles, and pharmacists identified the "location of nonprescription and self-care products readily accessible by pharmacists" (p. 6) as the most important factor in promoting frequent patient engagement. 12 In addition, the time pressure from dispensing responsibilities may reduce pharmacists' willingness to leave the prescription area. Addressing these environmental issues may enhance pharmacy staff ability to guide patients in their OTC medication selection and use.
The Senior Section TM This project implemented an innovative OTC intervention, while partnering with an advisory group of older adults and stakeholders from a mass merchandise retail organization, to correct a principal system design obstacle to OTC encounters and consequently promote safer OTC use. 13 Beginning in 2016, a redesign of the physical layout of the OTC aisles (the Senior Section) was implemented in four Midwest pharmacies to facilitate effective engagement between pharmacy staff and community-dwelling older adults; a recent article describes the participatory design process leading to the Senior Section arrangement. 14 The Senior Section is a specially-curated section, representing four medication classes: Pain, sleep, cough/cold, allergy. Select medications including, for example, diphenhydramine products, aspirin (when used for pain), and cough/cold combination products were excluded from this section because they are high-risk for older adults. 5 The Senior Section was proximal to the prescription area and within a direct sight line to pharmacists and technicians. In addition, cautionary signage was displayed in the main aisle to identify OTC medication categories (e.g. sleep, cough/cold, pain) that generally have higher risks for older adults, and encouraged older adults to visit the Senior Section and ask the pharmacist. These features were meant to heighten older adult awareness of high-risk OTC medications and facilitate communication with pharmacists, who can help inform decisions, while offering an intervention that reduces pharmacy staff barriers and facilitates OTC-related patient encounters. However, the Senior Section could unintentionally increase pharmacy staff workload through significantly more OTC consultations or interrupt other pharmacy duties.
Objectives
This investigation identified the Senior Section's impact on the frequency and content of pharmacy staff/patient OTC consultations. Information about the characteristics, quantity, and type of pharmacy staff/patient OTC encounters, as well as comparing encounters across pre-and post-implementation of the Senior Section, were used to assess intervention feasibility, preliminary effectiveness, and sustainability. A hypothesis underlying the study intervention was that, after introducing the Senior Section, OTC encounters would become more frequent due to the new section's proximity to the pharmacy. OTC encounter time was expected to decrease because pharmacists/technicians would not need to leave the prescription department to assist patients. As a result, the Senior Section was expected to minimally affect pharmacy staff workload.
Research Design and Methods
An intervention mixed-methods design 15 was used to explore the Senior Section's OTC safety intervention effects. The multiple methods comprising this approach involved pre-and post-assessment of the intervention and included both quantitative and qualitative elements.
Intervention
The conceptual framework and process used to design the Senior Section was based on the human factors framework called System Engineering Initiative for Patient Safety (SEIPS). 16 The Senior Section was designed to achieve the dual objective of improving medication safety and improving efficiency of pharmacy staff/patient encounters, defined to involve the frequency, duration, and focus of the encounter, and has been described in previous publications. 13, 14 Recruitment, Participants, & Setting Recruitment meetings were scheduled between the pharmacy manager and project PI at times convenient for pharmacy staff. The research team introduced the study and interested participants either signed up then or took an information sheet. From a single pharmacy site of a mass merchandise store in Wisconsin, the following pharmacy staff were recruited:  the two full-time pharmacists who worked at that store, and  two technicians (from an unknown but larger number of technicians) who worked at least 20 hours/week and who expressed interest in participating in the study.
The pharmacy is located in a Wisconsin community with a population of about 37,000 people, representing a diverse age, gender, and race demographic. http://suburbanstats.org/population/wisconsin This was the sole pharmacy site for which it was appropriate to conduct a pre/post mixed-methods analysis, because of an unexpected event -the closure of the mass merchandise store chain. Post-implementation data collection (see OTC Encounter Form section below) had already concluded at this particular pharmacy by the time the store closure plan was announced. Data collection for all other pharmacies occurred during a period in which pharmacy staff were aware of the impending store closures, which would likely have affected the thoroughness and reliability of the information being compiled. As a result, the information presented in this article represents the only data that were not contaminated by a substantial threat to internal validity: History. 17 Training After obtaining consent, project researchers conducted two training sessions with the pharmacists and technicians. One session occurred prior to Senior Section implementation -it was designed to describe the project goals and activities and to train pharmacy staff on completing the data collection form (see OTC Encounter Form section below). The second training session, held after pre-intervention data collection, introduced the pharmacy staff to the Senior Section features along with each feature's rationale. Participants received $30 for completing the first training and $60 for the second training. Each pharmacist and pharmacy technician received this same training, and were trained together. Pharmacists received an additional $30 for attending a 30-minute training about the most serious adverse reactions relevant to older adults' use of OTC medications. Training for this content was provided by a pharmacist and its content was based on OTC expert guidance and on pharmacy course curricula.
OTC Encounters (OTC Encounter Form)
An OTC Encounter Form (OTC Form) was developed to capture the characteristics of an encounter between a patient and pharmacy staff. 18 The OTC Form (included as a Supplementary Appendix) is a 10-item tool consisting of fixed-choice response options representing eight content domains relevant to this study, including who initiated each encounter, activities involved, topics and problems/symptoms discussed, and time spent with the patient. Each pharmacist and/or pharmacy technician involved in a patient encounter completed the OTC Form for that encounter, occurring over a week prior to implementing the Senior Section to allow pharmacy staff to become accustomed to this new activity.
The same pharmacists/technicians then used the OTC Form to collect information about patient encounters occurring within two weeks after Senior Section implementation. Pharmacy staff members were compensated $20 each week for completing the OTC Forms. One OTC Form was completed per patient encounter, and incentive payment amounts did not depend on the number of completed Forms.
Pharmacy Staff Interviews
Pharmacists and technicians also completed a 45-to 60-minute semi-structured interview within two months after all the OTC Forms were completed, at the study's conclusion at the end of 2018. The purpose of these interviews was to elicit descriptions of each respondent's role in both the pharmacy and the Senior Section, and how the Senior Section was implemented in their store. Proctor and colleague's taxonomy of implementation outcomes 19 informed the Interview Guide questions, which provided the data collection structure for each interview. Interviews were conducted (by KZX and another researcher) at a time and location that was convenient for each participant. Pharmacy staff received $50 for the interview. All interviews were audio-recorded and transcribed into a de-identified format.
Qualitative Analysis of Interview Data
A deductive and iterative content analysis approach, guided by the Proctor et al. 19 taxonomy, was used to identify and explore conceptual categories in the interview data.
Pilot coding. Two researchers (AMG and KZX), using NVivo v.12, independently coded a single pharmacist interview transcript to begin developing coding for all pharmacy staff interviews. The researchers used any coding terms that seemed to apply to relevant interview content. The researchers then met to compare their coding results, focusing on the conceptual or thematic consistency of terms used, whether identified concepts were coded similarly, and whether relevant interview content was overlooked. Discussions were held to determine the final list of codes to be used as the basis for coding remaining interviews. A third researcher (AR) was present during these discussions to adjudicate the deliberation around each code and to help validate the final list of codes.
Final coding. Three weeks after completing the pilot coding, two researchers (AMG and KZX) again independently coded the same pharmacist interview using the finalized coding scheme, then met to review their coding results. This second coding phase identified consistent thematic domains and further validated the final coding scheme. A week later, the same two researchers had independently coded interview transcripts from the second pharmacist and the pharmacy technicians. Coding application was consistent between researchers, demonstrating overall consensus and confirming that the general coding scheme was equally applicable to both pharmacists and pharmacy technicians.
Quantitative Analyses of OTC Form Data
To compare data from the pre-and post-intervention OTC Forms, frequency distributions were computed for each OTC Form item at both points in time. Items with only one response option, whether dichotomous or multi-categorical, were analyzed as a single variable. Alternatively, for items involving more than one possible response, the response categories were analyzed individually. IBM SPSS Statistics v25© was used to create new variable configurations, and to calculate the frequency distributions and chi-square (ꭓ 2 ) tests used for pre/post comparisons of each variable. P-values equal to or lower than 0.05 were considered significant.
Mixed-Methods Analysis
Integrative mixed-methods analysis was used to simultaneously evaluate the findings from the two separate samples -the sample of patient encounter data and the sample of pharmacy staff interview data. 20 A statistics-by-themes joint display was adapted to present the data, with the statistical results preceding the relevant interview narrative.
Results
Forty-six OTC Forms were completed throughout the study: 19 at pre-intervention and 27 at post-intervention. Table 1 contains the response frequencies for each relevant OTC Form item, in the order presented on the Form, while Table 2 outlines the responses for the item addressing the numerous potential problems/symptoms involved in a pharmacy staff/patient encounter. Although ꭓ 2 analyses were conducted for each OTC Form item, the limited sample size yielded only four viable significant results, which are reported below when related to the discussed theme. Information obtained through pharmacy staff interviews is presented to provide qualitative support for relevant quantitative findings whenever possible, as well as separately according to important thematic domains.
OTC Form Analyses
Older adults were involved in 53% of pre-intervention encounters. Despite the Senior Section being designed for older adults, post-intervention older adult encounters dropped slightly to 48.1%, while younger adults (age 18-64) comprised 47.4% and 48.1% of patients seen at pre-and post-intervention, respectively. Pharmacy staff also suggested that the Senior Section was attracting teenagers and parents of young children:
…I did see…younger people, high school age even, coming in, picking up some Tylenol, and going to check out. So…everyone of all ages was using it…it wasn't just the older adults. I think people were like, they come in the pharmacy, and they expect medication to be there. Even given increased pharmacy staff involvement in encounters, the need to leave the prescription department for extended periods dropped between pre-and post-intervention (63.2% to 51.9%, respectively): ,,,since [the Senior Section] was kind of right there in front of the data entry window, sometimes you could just quickly like almost lean over and point to where it was…if they started asking more than one question, that would be, you know, a stimulus to go out around the counter. (Pharmacist 2)
[About being apt to leave the pharmacy box]…I mean, typically, since it was kind of right there in front of the data entry window, sometimes you could just quickly like almost lean over and point to where it was.
(Pharmacy Technician 2)
The frequency of prolonged encounters (i.e., encounters lasting 5 to 10 minutes) also decreased from 15.8% to 3.7% at postintervention: …if [patients] needed to find something, it was a lot quicker for us to help them just because it was right there, just a couple steps out. I'd be like, here it is. You know, this is what you need. And it was like, okay, great. So I mean, it took us less time to help them because we didn't have to walk all the way out in the store. (Pharmacist 1) I feel like it increased the [frequency of encounters], but I also feel like it shortened the length. That's how it felt to me anyway. That we were talking to people more, but we weren't talking to them as long… (Pharmacy Technician 2)
Taken together, these positive changes signify that, although pharmacy staff provided substantial attention to patients during OTC interactions, the Senior Section prompted more staff assistance and perhaps more efficient assistance.
At both pre-and post-intervention, the most prevalent topic discussed during encounters concerned questions about product location (89.5 and 74.4%, respectively), but this did show a 17% post-intervention reduction. The percent increase at post-intervention for other topics discussed are: pharmacy staff product recommendation (64%), providing specific OTC product details (111%), considering self-care appropriateness of OTC use (179%). The number of topics discussed during each encounter changed after Senior Section implementation, with 57.9% of encounters addressing one topic at pre-intervention but over half (51.9%) of encounters representing two or more topics at post-intervention.
Following the implementation of the Senior Section, there were increases in patient interactions relating to problems/symptoms involving OTC medication classes contained in the Senior Section (i.e., medications for allergy, cough/cold, pain, and sleep) (ꭓ 2 (1)=11.015, p=0.001), with concomitant decreases for most other medications (see Table  2 ). Two specific problems/symptoms also were discussed more often at post-intervention: allergy (ꭓ 2 (1)=4.856, p=0.028) and cough/cold (ꭓ 2 (1)=5.810, p=0.016); again medications to treat these symptoms were stocked in the Senior Section. Overall, pharmacy staff believed that the Senior Section contained the OTC products appropriate for the problems/symptoms often discussed during patient encounters: I think it makes it easier for them just because…it's a more limited section, so they're not overwhelmed by like aisles and aisles of medication. So I think that was a big thing…we had it narrowed down for them. So I think that helps them make a decision better because, you know, a lot of them don't really know where to start. So it's kind of giving them a starting point…here's some Tylenol for pain. Here's something for cough. Here's something for cold. So I think that really helped. (Pharmacist 1) I thought [the sleep, pain, and cough, cold, and allergy sections] were great. I thought if it was in the senior or anybody else that came in the pharmacy had any questions, I think seeing that section prompted the people to ask more questions if they had them.
(Pharmacy Technician 1)
A final series of items from the OTC Form related to pharmacy staff activities (not just topics discussed) during an OTC encounter. Showing product location to patients was the most prevalent activity at both pre-and post-intervention, beginning at 63.2% but rising to 74.1% (likely reflecting the proximity of OTC medication stock within the Senior Section):
Most of the time, yeah, [the relevant medications] were there. Yeah, I didn't have to go out into the store to find them. (Pharmacist 1)
[Before the Senior Section]…I noticed too a lot of people came in [for a particular medication] and then they would think that they should be in that sort of same section with, you know, the common stuff. And they're, they were in a completely different place where we'd have to help them find it every time.
(Pharmacy Technician 2)
There was also a 41% increase in pharmacy staff providing specific OTC medication recommendations (from 42.1% to 59.3%). The remaining measured activities decreased during the study: facilitating non-drug recommendations (77%), referring to practitioners (30%), and engaging in other activities (77%). In fact, of these three activities, the drop in the frequency of "other" pharmacy staff activities achieved significance (ꭓ 2 (1)=4.535, p=0.033).
Interview Findings
In addition to the information obtained from the brief OTC Form, interviews of pharmacy staff provide further insights into domains the Form did not directly measure. The interview extractions presented below provide additional support for the benefits of the Senior Section for patient care and medication safety beyond those captured by the Form.
Medication Safety. The Senior Section was conceptualized, created, and implemented principally to enhance patients' safe use of OTC medications. It was apparent throughout the pharmacy staff interviews that the intention of this intervention was unequivocally realized: Efficiency of the Pharmacy Staff Consultation. Pharmacy staff believed that the Senior Section increased the opportunity to make OTC recommendations without having to spend a considerable amount of time guiding patients to products in more distant store locations: So they would, you know, go to whatever section they would need to, and then they may pick a couple products or that sort of thing and then come to the counter and kind of ask a question. What would you recommend?...Some of them were just asking where things were. And I was like, we actually have it right out here now…more people were probably asking questions than before just because we were right there, and the medication was right there. But you know, similar to the questions we got before when everything was out in the store, but just more so, just more frequent, I guess, just because everything was right there. (Pharmacist 1) …we had more questions, but they didn't take us long. There was a lot more just kind of calling out to us behind the counter as opposed to coming up and, you know, waiting in line and asking a question. Just sort of like, hey, where's the thing? And we could go, oh, it's right there. (Pharmacy Technician 2)
Proximity to the Pharmacy Department. Interview feedback consistently pointed out the advantage of placing the Senior Section close to the prescription department: So I thought it was a good idea to have some of the main [medications] people look for actually in the pharmacy. And you know, we could just take two steps out, and there we were…I mean, it's more accessible than having to walk from way out in the store. So I did think people felt more, you know, more apt to ask us with the medication being right there. (Pharmacist 1) I mean, [responding to a patient's needs] would take longer if I had to go out in the main store. We would be away from something else, whereas, the senior section was right there…I think it was better because it's closer. (Pharmacy Technician 1)
Workflow Integration. The Senior Section was designed to minimize its interference with the traditional workflow of pharmacy practice, a goal that was realized: Oh, you know, it was such a normal thing, before and after, to have an OTC question, that I don't feel like [switching between different tasks] really was anything that I had noticed. (Pharmacist 2) I think [the workflow] was fine. I just was, everybody was task oriented with different tasks. They could do multiple things at the same time…[the Senior Section did not change things much] except for helping people more but not on our work flow.
(Pharmacy Technician 1)
Barriers to the Use of the Senior Section. Importantly, no notable barriers were identified as reducing Senior Section utilization beyond regular work interruptions: I never got any [complaints]…it didn't really have any sort of impact. It was just, yep, I just, I mean, things kept moving like normal. So it wasn't anything, nothing drastic changed or anything. (Pharmacist 1)
To me, [the patients] seemed like they understood it, and they thought it was a good idea so they didn't have to go far, like I said, to go out… I didn't see any [things that could be barriers]. Everybody thought it was a good idea. (Pharmacy Technician 1)
Notable Observations. Pharmacy staff also provided unprompted feedback that directly addressed the overall value they placed on the Senior Section -for the purpose of this category, a quote is provided from each interviewee: I mean, like I thought it was a great idea. So I hope you guys can do it in another pharmacy somewhere else, you know, and try it out because I do think it's a good thing to have, and it makes it a lot easier for people to take medications and ask questions… (Pharmacist 1) I love the idea. (Pharmacist 2)
Everybody thought it was a good idea. (Pharmacy Technician 1) …we wanted to help people. We were always real big on service and knowing people's names and remembering, you know, what they need and when they need it and helping people personally. So I think the senior section added to that because it made our lives easier. It made it easier to provide that sort of one-on-one service. (Pharmacy Technician 2)
Discussion
Findings from both the OTC Forms and the pharmacy staff interviews supported the initial benefits of using the Senior Section. Not only did implementing the Senior Section largely maintain pharmacy staff encounters with the target population of older adults, but its impact also extended beyond older adult patients. In fact, people younger than 65 comprised almost half of all encounters, suggesting that the Senior Section has advantages for all patients because of its proximity to pharmacy staff and its medication inventory. Implementing a Senior Section, therefore, could have benefits across age groups, despite the fact that those benefits may not relate to OTC medication safety for older adults.
Although patients initiated a majority of OTC encounters, and did so throughout the project, pharmacy staff initiation of these encounters increased after the Senior Section. In fact, at postintervention pharmacists were involved in providing assistance in almost two-thirds of post-intervention encounters, while pharmacy technicians played a role to an even greater degree. These trends reinforce pharmacy staff as an oft-used patient resource for OTC medication selection. Establishing a Senior Section augmented pharmacy staffs' opportunities to ensure the benefits and lessen the risks of OTC use by assisting older adults in making safe medication decisions. Engagement between pharmacy staff and patients was accomplished without an apparent burden on pharmacy staff workload.
Overall, there were fewer prolonged OTC encounters and a greater number of encounters not requiring the pharmacy staff to leave the pharmacy department. Pharmacy staff feedback confirmed that activities prompted by the Senior Section fit into existing workflow, an accomplishment that was a foundational consideration for the SEIPS-inspired intervention.
The proportion of both topics discussed and pharmacy staff tasks during encounters increased in the post-intervention period, while medication recommendations (e.g., providing product details and self-care appropriateness) also became more frequent, suggesting a growing occurrence of clinically relevant discussions. Accompanying patients to a product's location also occurred to an even greater extent after Senior Section implementation, while questions about product location diminished slightly (likely due to medication proximity and visibility). Moreover, concomitant reductions in non-drug recommendations, prescriber referrals to discuss clinical issues, and other (unspecified) topics could signify more targeted and goal-driven pharmacy staff/patient interactions -but more work needs to better characterize the precise interaction topics as a means to determine whether these changes are indeed constructive. In addition, the most prominent finding relates to the problems/symptoms discussed at post-intervention. As a single category, problems/symptoms associated with high-risk OTC categories (i.e., pain, sleep, cough/cold, and allergy) demonstrated the most significant increase after Senior Section implementation. Alternatively, problems/symptoms outside the focus of the Senior Section (e.g., eye/ear and first aid) were less likely to be covered during post-intervention encounters. These concomitant changes directly reflect the primary motivation for conceptualizing the Senior Section, and represents the greatest potential for the intervention to effectively reduce OTC misuse and harms. It should be noted, however, that seasonality could have amplified these results, since Senior Section installation occurred in mid-Fall when allergies or cough/cold symptoms are more prevalent; results also may have been different if the study had been conducted during the summer months, when issues related to eye/ear or first aid are ubiquitous.
Taken together, the outcomes from this study support the Senior Section's utility as an effective OTC medication safety intervention within a single pharmacy setting. More frequent encounters -while also being shorter in duration, covering a greater number of topics per encounter, and focusing on issues related directly to the Senior Section medications -all point to increased efficiency of OTC encounters facilitated through the Senior Section implementation. Again, enhanced efficiency in pharmacy staff/patient encounters was an anticipated objective when formulating the intervention design. Further research and adopting the Senior Section in more pharmacies of various sizes and layouts, in collaboration with system engineers, architects, and workflow enhancement technicians, will establish a needed evidence base supporting broader implementation and an understanding of suitable size-to-space ratios.
Limitations
Although the mixed-methods approach used in this study generated findings that seemed to support clear conclusions, some limitations must still be considered when interpreting the results. First, the number of completed OTC Forms was limited and was largely insufficient to derive statistically significant estimates of change throughout the study. However, pre/post frequencies and percent change calculations suggested effect patterns characterizing the Senior Section's many benefits. Second, qualitative findings were derived from interviews conducted with two pharmacists and two pharmacy technicians. This is a small sample, but the feedback obtained is validated by the fact that it is provided by those pharmacy staff who participated in the study training and completed data collection, and their interview transcripts contained a wealth of relevant information that also substantiated the data gathered from the OTC Forms. Third, these findings relate to the Senior Section implementation in only one pharmacy. Efforts currently are underway (as part of a more comprehensive project) to determine the effect of the Senior Section in other pharmacies, as well as to eventually expand this intervention to a new organization. Fourth, as its name suggests, the Senior Section was designed to address the needs of those within a delimited age range -to improve safe OTC medication use for people 65 and older -because the potential for harms is particularly prevalent for this population due to various biopsychosocial factors. 21 Yet, pharmacy staffs' experience during the study timeframe pointed to its use by other age groups, particularly parents of young children. Since children are at risk for medication-related harms, 22 further research is needed to investigate the desirability and feasibility of redesigning the intervention to mitigate OTC medication risk for the pediatric population. Fifth, post-intervention data collection occurred over a seven-day period, two weeks after completing implementation. Extended data collection after implementation, as well as at periodic follow-up intervals, would determine the longevity of effects on patient interactions as the Senior Section becomes normalized in practice. Finally, there was no systematic effort to estimate the cost of the intervention, regardless of the variety of benefits observed and measured over the study. Additional efforts are needed to itemize the intervention cost to determine scalability.
Implications
This study assessed the impact of a physical system redesign on the type, quantity, and duration of patient-pharmacist OTC encounters, by comparing pre-intervention and postintervention encounter results between patients and pharmacy staff and conducting interviews with the pharmacy staff practicing in the pharmacy. The intervention, a speciallydesigned OTC section comprising a stock of OTC medications selected for their lower risk potential to older adults and placed closer to the pharmacy, was conceptualized as an easilyimplemented method to increase the ability of pharmacists to interact with patients about the safe selection and use of OTC medications. Examining this previously untested intervention suggests that a carefully implemented redesign of a community pharmacy has the potential to increase quality and effectiveness of engagements between pharmacy staff and patients without significantly impeding practice workflow, which may in turn substantially reduce OTC-related harms among older adults. Indeed, these findings met the objectives underlying the human factors framework used to develop the Senior Section intervention. Further research is needed to evaluate the generalizability and sustainability of changes that occur after intervention implementation, as well as to address patient-centeredness and patient satisfaction metrics according to the Proctor et al. taxonomy of implementation outcomes. 18 The nascent outcomes derived from this pilot study are encouraging and indicate that the Senior Section could be a valuable tool to improve safe use of OTC medications, not only for older adults but also for all age groups. 
